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We'll vv1n 
round.the 
vvorld race, 
says Kuttel 

TRANQUIL waters in Port Louis, Mauritius, this week, but today it was all hands on deck and hopes for fair winds for 
the start of the Beachcomber race between the island and Durban. 

LONDON: Yachtsman 
Padda Kuttel took a 

Foreign 
Service 

mouthful of the spon- . . 
sor's beer and smiled first on corrected time. 
happily Kuttel is pleased that 

"My ·greatest dread this :(ear's . Whitbread 
about the Round-the- race is s':ttmg off a 
Wo Id ace? month earher than be-

r r · fore 
"Coming second." He " · 

paused. "But that's un- We should get much 
likely. We're going to ~tter weather. Last 
win." time we were becalmed 

His Cape Town-built from the north of Portu-
maxi Portatan is looking gal_ all the way to the 
good, and her pre-race ~anary . Islands." ~he 
credentials are impress- first leg is the most 1m-
ive. portant, he says. "That's 

Then known as Apple the one to win or lose the 
Macintosh and barely race. If you fall behind 
two months after her then its certainly a big 

D b h 
' launch, she set a new effort to catch up. 

~, • _ _ t • • record in the South At- "The first leg is also 
. . lantic Race and topped the most stressful from ur an yac t may be d1squal1f1ed =::~.,Sou~ ~~~~·i.~:·;:tt..,~; 

THE LAWNS of the Grand Baie Yacht Club in Mau
ritius, hosts of the Beachcomber ocean yacht race 
between Mauritius and Durban, were bright with 
sails yesterday as the crews of the 19-strong fleet . 
carried out final equipment checks. 

-p---. race begins at 3pm Mauritian time (1 pm South 
Ail._ .n time) today. 

Tile crew of the Durban yacht Wili Wahli was 
struggling to ensure that she complied with the race's 
safety requirements. 

"We might not have everything ready in time," 
said skipper Jeremy George. 

"Our radio has broken down and the local repair 
people are not sure they can fix it. 
"If they can't and we can't find a replacement, we'll 
be disqualified. We're holding thumbs." 

B PAUL HOTZ "The race will be won or lost off Reunion," ar- America to South Africa. 3 000 miles of sailing into 
. . . Y . gued Bruce 'fedder, one of the crew of Royal Palm, In ~owes Wee~ she strong winds." 

W1h Wahl!, a Bluff yacht Club entry, arrived on the favourite to win the race. t~k lm_e honours m the But the toughest leg 
Wednesday_ after a long, hard sail from Durban, and "The moun~ain is three times as high as Table Britanma Cup and the will be the second, from 
has a very mexperienced crew aboard. Mountain and it has an enormous weather shadow. If New York Yacht Club Cape Town to Auckland. 

The crew of IGI Gwaap - all University' of Natal you go too close you'll be stuck forever." ~up, and won the pres- And after Auckland, . 
students - sat on the patio argµing about exactly However, other yachtsmen felt that the rounding tige .F~tnet Race, later comes the treacherous 
what to take aboard their yacht, which has been of Mauritius and the point at which each yacht ~~IVlng .the trophy fo~ seas around Cape Horn. 
stripped down to the bare basics. reached the South African coast would be crucial. tstandmg .~axi Kuttel was sitting with 

"We're expecting to be very wet during the race," Most of tile yachtsmen believed, though, that as Yacht of the_Se_aso~ · his wife Joy at a beer 
said skipper Andrew Dominey. the race waslbeing sailed for the first time they could Now she is m line for tent at the Gosport mari-

In between jobs, members of the various crews not be to be too dogmatic about tactics. the new Long John tro- na, near Portsmouth, 
hurried off to the yacht club's boutique to buy last- Top Skipi{er Dave Abromowitz, of Royal Palm, phy, the trophy for the where the 15 competing 
minute souvenirs which had been reduced in price. had taken the day off. first yacht home. The yachts gathered before 

At the tables on the patio, the crew members ar- "Don't talk to me," he said. "I don't want to think Whitbread trophy is for the race. 
gued handicaps and tactics. about yachting today - I'm going to play golf." the yacht which comes Sitting in the sunshine --

amid the pre-race bustle, 
and graciously accepting 
the "good luck" tele
grams that were being 
thrust into his hands, he 
took another swig from 
his beer and said: "Yes, 

, I'm looking forward to 
getting under way. Too 
much partying here." 

The partying was con
tinuing on his own yacht 
as the crew, their wives 
and girlfriends, sponsors, 
journalists and other 
well-wishers gathered to 
celebrate Portatan's offi
cial renaming ceremony. 

One of the yachts will 
be entering the Whit
bread race for the fourth 
time. She is Norsk Data 
GB, better known by her 
former name of Great 
Britain II, and the yacht 
which won the first two 
races under skippers 
Chay Blyth and the late 
Rob James. 

The 120-day, six-hour 
record for the course 
was set by Flyer, skip
pered by Cornelis van 
Rietschoten, in the last 
race. But Padda Kuttel 
has every intention of 
being back in Ports
mouth a full eight days 
earlier. 


